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Morning Telegrams.
PitMaeusTef \u25a0 Pul.luu Sun 111.

Mojave, June B.?E. S. Doud,
li. Itislng, wife and two children,
Mrs A J Barnard, C C Welch and
wire, D Perrien, F L Austin, John
Reilly, \y H Smith, J JB Campbell.

Tlmt r«iii|>ruml«e.

San Francisco, June B.?The
Call this morning had an interview
witli Thomas 11. Williams, Presi-
dent of the Havago Mining Com-
pany, relative to the compromise
witli Sutro, to the following effect:
Yesterday the directors of nearly
all the mining conipauies, compos-
ing the combination to resist the
payment of tbe royalty to Sutro,
met aud passed resolutions author-
izing the directors to withdraw
from the combination, leaving each
Company free to act as it deems
best with regard to suits brought
by the companies to have
tbe contracts for the pay-
ment of royalties declared
void. Savage, Hale & Norcross,
and Chollar also passed resolutions
authorizing i he withdrawal of suits.
Best & Belcher and Qould & Curry
have agreed to take the same
course. The Bonanza firm have
taken no part in the negotiations
regarding the acceptance of con-
tracts.as they are not iv position at
present to avail themselves of the
drainage facilities of the tunnel,
and therefore not disposed to pay
for tlie same. Williams expressed
the opinion that all tiie companies
will eventually ratify the cout acts
with the Tunnel Company.

A Nice Mule Umim lvBAiiest*.
Virginia City. June B.?A nlco

little game ivstocks bas lust leaked
out here. There is a likely develop-
ment iv Crown Point which has
been carefully concealed for some
WPeks, and will bo kept covered
until Menutor J»nes gets here and
then used lo give him a send offfor
election. A counter-plot is also in
tlie hands of General Williams In
the body of Savage. This is
being held for the same pur-
pose as that in Crown
Point. These little games are
in tlie mouths of everybody to-day
and those best posted swear that
there is truth in the report.
Sam Jones is mum as a stick, while
Gillett acknowledges that there is
something in Savage.

California bullion shipments for
May, $931,930.15; gold, 8198,222.23.
Shipments of the Bonanza last
evening, $324,022.75.

stun r, niiC'lNCi, .UatttrlM.

San Francisco, June B:h.?
Flour, good demand aud prices
firm; city mills' superfine, $4.75@.
4.87J; bakers' uud family extra,
$0.75@6.00; Oregon extra, $5 50.
Wheat, inactive; sales Walla
Walla, $1.70; choice milling quoted
«1.85@1.87L Barley, dull; feed,
97}©51.00. Corn, quie:; large yel-
low, $2.00; Oats, quiet; light feed,
$1.30@1.35; choice, $1.40® 1.80.
Hay, steady. Potatoes, lower;
new, $2 00@2.50. Wool dull, un-
changed.

Attempt. «l Ass.,sh| ~ut i? ? l.j h It*,nil
of Mealuvfl,

New Orleans, June Btb.?A
special from Bayou Sara says that
on Sunday night last, as Dr. Wm.
B.Archer was returning borne, he
was tired upon by six negroes, who
were lying in tlio bushes waiting
for him. Five of the negroes had
double-barrelled guns ami one a
musket. Dr. Archer was on horse-
back aud riding on the top of the
levee. The assassins were con-
cealed behind twocottonwood trees
standing Within a few feet of the
levee, and all of the negroes fired
as the Doctor was passing the trees.
His clothes were riddled with bul
let-holes, and he was thrown from
his horse, but fortunately not much
injured. Tlie assassins then ran
away. It was subsequently ascer-
tained where the parties were con-
cealed, and five of them were
caught. Two of the piisonors were
allowed to make their statements.
They confessed that they bad in-
tended to kill Dr. Archer on Sun-
day night, and, after making away
with him, lliey were to kill others.
They stated, also, that they be-
longed to an organized club, the
Object of which was to kill leading
white ir.an iv the country and es-
tablish a nation of their own.

4'oiia-rmnloilal DoluaM.
Washington, June B.?Senate.

?On motion of Matthews, further
consideration of tlie Texas-Pacific
Railroad bill wan postponed until
the first Wednesday after the first
Monday in December next. In
submitting the motion Matthews
said that, after consultation witli
the friends of the measure, he had
concluded put to submit the mo-
tion to make it the especial order
for that day as he had previously
announced.

The President pro tern, in re-
sponse to several Senators, said the
elfeot ofthe motion would be sim.
ply to dispose of the bill for the
present session, but gave no pri-
ority at the next session.

Spencer submitted tlie following:
Resolved, Iv order tbat all tlie

facts connected with the Presi-
deneutil eletion of 1876 and the re-
sult may be fully known to tlie
American people, a select Commit-
tee of eight Senators bo appointed
to inquire Into all the charges of
fraud; illegality, intimidation, vio
lence and other obstacles to free
and honest suffrage occurring at
said election in the States of South
Carolina, Florida, and Louisiana,
and also 1hto all similar charges
which said Committee may deem
or sufficient gravity concerning
said election in Alabama, Missis-
sippi, Oregon, or any other State.

Bryant?Let that lay over and
be printed.

Spencer gave notice that be would
call the resolution up every day
until a vote upon It should be
reached.

Bruce reported iv favor of con-
curring iv tbe House amendment
increasing the pension nf General
James Shields rrom fifty to one
hundred dollars per month,

Tlie IllveellKallon.
Washington, June Bth.?Tbe

House Committee investigating

tlie frauds in Louisiana ami Flor-
ida, resumed inquiry to-day.

McKinney, Deputy Cleric of
the Supreme Court and Clerk
of the Electoral Co himi as ion,
submitted printed copies of tlie
original certificates used before (lie
Electoral Commission and testified
that tlie originals now before the
Potter Committee compared with
the printed copies. The certificates
were never read in the Commission
but were ordered printed, aud, at
his (McKinney's) suggestion, the
certificates were printed in the hHck
of a book containing n record of the
proceedings of the Electoral Com-
mission, and, at the suggestion of
Garfield, he recently compared said
c irliticates. The witness continued
that the Commission dealt only
with printed papers, except in one
or two instances; he could not ex-
plain how the certificates became
mixed and duplicated in printing.

During tbe examination by Mc-
Mabon, Mr. Cox accused him of
assuming that he was counsel for
the prosecution, whereupon McMa-
hon said that Cox was entirely
mistaken and that he (Cox) was
assuming tlie role entirely foreign
to him, namely, a defender of a
fraud.

At the request of tlie Chairman
tlie examination proceeded and the
witness stated, In reply to ques-
tions by MacMahon, that, when
General Garfield came lo him in-
quiring into the raatter'of the mix-
ture of certificates in primed
volumes, he said, "You will proba-
bly see the importance of these iv
a few days; there has been some
charge that some ofthe certificates
were forged." In reply to a ques-
tion by the Chairman McKinney
t stifled thai. Garfield came to him
iv the Clerk's officeof the Supreme
Court, and, to the best of his re-
collection, asked him if lie remem-
bered any difference in the Kellogg
Louisiana certificates, to which he
replied he did but did not recollect
what the difference consist-
ed in, whereupon, at General
Garfield's request, the wltuess got
the octavo volume called the count
of electoral vote, in which the du-
plication appeared, and while Gen.
Garfield read certificate No. 1 he
looked at No. 2, and the dif-
ference was that one of the cer-
tificates was separate as to Hayes
and Wheeler, and the other was a
joint certificate. Tlie certificates,
witness stated, were never com-
pared after they were received
from the printer, and in
one or two instances, at the
requests of members, papers wore
sent direct from tlie printing ofllce
to their houses that they might
receive the.n early in the day.
Judge A. li. Levis- c was recalled
and made some corrections in his
previous testimony, among which
was oue denying having told
Asher that he would take two
hundred thousand dollars and re-
fuse to accept his electoral certifi-
cate.

In reply to a question by Cox,
relative to any further facts con-
corning the attempted bribe, wit-
ness said he had a very strong sus-
picion in advance of the proposi-
tion that it was to be made, and,
after reflecting over the matter
(luring tlie night, before he went
to see Asher the first time, he
thought lie would go and see Mar-
shal Pitkin about it. He thought
by revealing tlie facts to Fitkiu he
would then have no power to ac-
cept the offer. Iv conversation with
Pitkin he [the witness] proposed to
draw tho parties out until
the last moment with a view to
finding who they were and to keep
them from attempting to bribe any
one else.

Question by tlie Chair?Have you
any idea who signed your name to
the certificates which you bave tes-
tified were not signed by you ?

Answer?Not the remotest tdea.
Cox?Have you any recollection

as to the number of times you
signed your name ?

Answer?My recollection is dis-
tinct as to the place* where I sigued
it, but Ido not remember the num-
ber of time.s but should say at least
ten or twelve, on the several cer-
tificates made out.

Chairman?Have you anything
more to add to your statement in
regard to your vote being blank
as charged ?

Answer?Nothing iv particular;
Itook a ticket aud endorsed my
name on it. There was uo blank
vote I can swear positively, having
lieaid them read as they were tak-
en out of Die box.

Berllu.
Berlin, June B.?The physicians

attending the Emperor are auxlous
to bave him removed from Berlin.
The military authorities are adopt-
ing extensive precautionary meas-
ures. The customary Whitsuntide
furloughs have nut been granted.
Euatnuil?Coll,*H NilIke Abont Kml-

*Ml-ll?rrlble Ex|>loftlou IOil
Pit.
London, June B.?At Manchester

to-day tbe opinion prevailed ttiat
the cotton strike will be terminat-
ed at tlie end of next week.

An explosion in tbe oil pit at
Haydock to-day shook the earth
for miles around. The first explor-
er descended tbe shaft five minutes
after the explosion, and others fol-
lowed. Ten men were resouedalive
and sent to the surfaoe. One died
almost immediately aud the others
suffered much from tire damp.
Eight other men are alive and have
taken refuge In a working nf Ihe
m<ue. Fully 232 are dead. The
explorers stato that they found
bodies decapitated and reduced to
shapeless masses, and some blown
to pieces, It is expeoted that the
oorpses will be brought up by mid-
night.
Nobeiiuir Ag-aiu Atfciii|i(s isnlcliie.

Berlin, Juno Btb.?Nobeling
again attempted suioide, but was
prevented by bis guard.

.w>li*it*'<l **v«i.v morning exempt Mon-
day,
BY
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LAWYERS.

JOHN C. MORGAN,
ATTOHNKY MV L.A.W,

ml7if SANTA MONICA.

vTk. HOWARD. F. H. HOWARD.
J. BROSsEAU.

Howard, Brosseau & Howard,

\TTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
AT LAW. Room*, 06,tf7 and RS Tem-

>,ft Block, third door, Los Angoles.
lebStf

HENRY T. HAZARD,
vTTORNEYATLAW

C-tOLLECTION DEPARTSTENT, G. A.
/ Doblnson, Manager.

OFFICE ? X oms 8 and 9 Downey
Mock. laifl-tf

3. C. HUBBELL,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, Rooms 3 nnd I

Ducomman s Block, corner Main A
I'ommerolu! streels, Los Augeles. mny7-tf

> .J1..V15K1.1., O. n. SMITH
A H. OUAPMAN, H. M, HMITH

GLASSELL, CHAPMAN & SMITHS,
AT LAW,

'KFICE--TEMPLE BLOCK up-«talrs, los

' .teles, California. ocS-tf? 2

F. P. Ramlrex,
ATTOIINEI' AT LAW,

OFFICE?Temple Block, No. 72, Los
Ange:ea> mli-lm

W. H. H. Russell,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL-

LOR AT LAW.

?urßooms 2 and 3. Allen's Pull,ling,
cornerof Spring and Temple St*, aIill l

PHYSICIANS.
"~

DR. W. W. ROSS,

LMi.vMifiiiii mill Stii'ffOoii

OFFICE-CARBON A BLOCK, Rroms
17 and 18. Reßidence-C >rner of Fifth

and Hill streets. rny2o-lm

Dr. Klrkpatrick.
i'trice and Residence?No. 15FRANKLIN

STREET. fe2B-lin

Or. N. P. RICHARDSON,
.'lijwioiiui and Purjrcoii
X -idcnce, Fort mil, IOffice, No. 19Dow-
DiienH Vista street. I neyßlock.upstairs.

J. HANNON, M. 1).,
COUNTY PHYSICIAN.

11OOMSI A 11, LANFRANCO BLOCK.
I Residence Downey Avenue, East

Los Angeles, near tbe cud of street rail-
way.

Olrtce hours from 10 to lia. m.; from 1 to
Ip. a. ap2o tf

Dr. N. S. Clborson,

Office and Residence-181 SPRING ST.,
below Turnvereln Hall, Los Angeles,

uplll-tf

DR. L. MeGUIRE,
jMielmi a ml gui'|icou

OFFICE?Rooms No. B and 7, Lanfian-
nil Block, Main street. Resldeuce?2o4
Main street, Los Augeles, Cal.

Office Hours?Fuoni U to 12 a. m. and 2 lo
\u25a0 ! and 7 to 0 p. v. apl2if

Dr. Joseph Kurtz
Has removed his office lo No. 82 MAIN
STREET, over Dotterel Bradley's Furul-
turo store.

Office Hours-From 10 to 12, i to 0 nnd 8
to 0. Residence?Buena Vista streot.

myltf

J. Bechtinger, Al. IL,
(OF VIENNA,)

IJHYSICIAN TO THE ITALIANIN-
?" dependout and French M. B. Socie-

ties. Ocullstof the Freuoh Hospital In
San Francisco. All chronic obstinate
cases and operatlous out lie eyps alte'ud-
, d to. 'OFFICE ? No, 701 Sucraraouto street,
oorner of Kearny. Residence?SE. cor*
nor Mason and Paolnc streets, San Fran-
cisco. ocB ly

Dr. ChlnQuong Zln,
CHINESE DOCTOR.

OFFICE?Corner Los Angoles and Ar-
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NEW YORK BREWERY
PHIL. LAUTH

(Successor lo Chris. Henue) Proprietor.

The CLEAREST, PUREST end MOST
BRILLIANTLAGER BEER South of

Han Francisco.
Orders for DRAUGHT or TOTTLED

B, .c.k promptly attended to.
The celebrated Beer from tbls Brewery

denes competition In the State. mrt-U

BUSINESS CARDS.

Largest Auction House In
the City!

H. R. BROWN,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
Two Jo ns East of Old Stand, on COURT

ST., opposite Court House.

SMT REGULAR SALE ou Saturdays
from 9 o'clock A. M. till 4 P.M. Speeiul
Sales inado at nny time.

HORSES. WAGONS, and all kinds of
goods bought and sold.
Referenco lU. E. Hyde, Pres B'k Vlsalla
by permlN'nl F. Spence,Cash Com B'k

JalOtf H. It. BROWN. Auctioneer.

OLDEST AUCTION HOUSE
IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

El. W. ITOYBS
Has opened out at No. 1 MARKET ST.,
opposite the Court Housa, and wilt be
pleased to serve bis old friends and tbe
public. Purticular attention paid to ileal
Estate sales. Regular sale days for
Horses and rollingstock,

WEDNESDAYS & SATURDAYS.

As Ihave no partners and do my own
work, I intend to make my chances less
tban those or anybody else in tbe busi-
ness, charging on real estate two per
rent, for the first $1000 and one percent,
on all sums above tbat amount.

Will buy FURNITURE, HORSES,
WAGONS uud alt kinds of property, and
pay cash.

N. B.? Saturday's pales commence at 10
A. m. and close at 4 P. k.

E. W. NOYES,
Oldest Auctioneer in Southern California.

nv2l

AN OLD AUCTIONEER IN A
NEW PLACE.

ALFRED MOORE,
(from St. Paul, Minnesota,) is now to be

found at

29 Spring streot,
Next the Dollar Htire. Send along your
Furniture, stoves, Bedding, Horses, Bug*
gles, Wagons and other merchandise you
may bave to dispose of. Auction every
Saturday morning at Jl o'clock precise-
ly. Heul Estate sales also attended to.

IIWilli

JUDSON, GILLETTE & GIBSON,

EXAMINERS OF TITLE
AND CONVEYANCERS,

Rooms 13 and 14, McDonald Block,
Main St., LOS ANGELES, Cal.

septOtf

John E. Jackson.
CIVILENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

Room 41Temple Block. slSlf

W.H.J. BROOKS. UEOROE J. CLARKE.

BROOKS & CLARKE,
Searchers of Records and

Examiners of Titles.

ftß-ALLEN'S BUIDING, corner Spring
and Temple streets.

J. A. CAREY. TUO3. A. FaOAN.

DOWNEY CITY

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
Ranehos. Houses, Lots and Other Prop-

erty Bought aud Sold on Commission,

By Carey & Fagan,
DOWNEY CITY, CALIFORNIA.
Mr. FAGAN is also an Attorney-at-I.aw.

rarlOif

Picnic Grounds-

SOCIETIES and private parlies desir-
ing to secure picnic grounds would

do Well to consult the Messrs.

EHEHLL afe llint.,

?or THE?

CITY GARDENS.
These grounds havo been prepared re-

gardless of expense and are provided
wlthono ofthe largest and best dancing
pavilions outside of San Francisco.

Arbors, Ten-pin Alleys, Swings, Hori-
zontal Bars, Shooting Gallery, and in-
deed, everything necessary for Hie
amusement of picnickers, and will be let
cheaper than any other grounds in this
vicinity.

No improper persons will be admlttod
to the Gardens under any circumstances.

Lunch can at all times be procured at
the bouse. m9-tf

AGRICULTURAL PARK.

CJOCIETIES. CHURCHES, CLURS and
O PRIVATE PARTIES Will And It to
their advantage to look at these beauti-
ful grounds before making arrangements
elsewhere. For

PIC-NIC GROUNDS
Ithas no equal In Ihe State.

A NEW DANCING PAVILION,
One of the largest in the State, just com-

Bleted. Fine groves, beautiful lawns,
ase Ball grounds, Croquet grounds,

swings for families and children, hori-
zontal bars, in fact everything has been
built and but In the finest order. No
time, trouble or expense has been spared
to make it the great pleasure resort of
Los Augeles.

Theduestdrlve out of the city. Street
Cars run to tbe grounds every 20 minutes
for all Piekiilcs. ll J. WOOD,
mll-if Proprietor,

SHEEP FOR SALE.

500 HIGH GRADED SHEEP,

Of thefuHious White & Denmuu stock.
MUST BE SOLD, Can be seen at the
ulaco of MR. WILCOX, three miles
southeast of Florence. Enquire of R.
McKAY,Hotel de Paris. Los Angeles.

JB-2W

I offer my place, three-quarters of a
mile from Downey City, on the Wflmtng-
toa road, adjoining the College; at a bar-
gain. Itcomprises

TWENTY ACRES,

Fifteen of which aro in fruit, of choice
varieties. There are eight acres of Mus-
cat grapes. Comfortable house oh the
premises.

LOW PRICE *REASONABLE TERMS.
lmmodfate possession will be given. If

desired, with the entire growing crop of
lrulta, etc. Water right attaohed to land,
but no necessity for use. Applyto
Jy4 dm O. H. ALLEN,on the premises.

HOTELS.

United States Hotel,

HAMMEL & DENKER, Prop's.

;Cor. Main and Requena Sts.

This hotel takes in an enllre block,
fronting 320 feetou Hequt'iia street, 100 on
Main and 65 feet on Los Angeles street.

TUX KOOMH

Are airy, ItM all coutaln Spring Beds,
with the latest Improvements.

TUX TABLE

Is supplied with tho best the market
affords.

Tt, MODERATE.

A Free Omnibus is attached to tho ho-
tel, and baggage ts conveyed grults to
and from the depot.

The United Suites Hotel is centrally
located, opposite the Court House, aud Is
near toe PostolHce and Land ufllce.

Call and see us. You will receive good
treatment. HENRY HAMMEL.

A. H. DENKER.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.,

S. W. CRAIGUE & CO..
Proprietors.

The St. Charles is located in the busi-
ness centre ofthe city, and Is the largest,
most elegant and completely organized
Hotel in Southern California.

Free coach to the house.

1. A. GORDON, Manager.
?to-Western Union Telegraph In Hotel

office. Jylltf

MOJAVE HOTeT"
31ojavo Juuotiou, Cnl.

rpHIS HOUSE IS NOW PEPA RED fgk
1, toreceive its numerous patronsJuJL

and the traveling public In general. Be-
ing entirely new aud splendidly fur-
nished, It affords superior accommoda-
tions.

ITS TABLE D' HOTE
Is second to none In Southern California

THE BAR is supplied with the oholoest
brands of wines, liquors and cigars.

An elegant BILLIARDROOM Is also
attached to the house.

All trains stop here for breakfast itn.l
supper, it is the point of departure for
the celebrated Inyo county mines, viz.?
Darwin, Lone Pine, Cerro Gordo and I'au-
amint. TheoOlccof the

LONE PINE STAGE CO.
Is at this hotel, The patronage of c
traveliug public Is respectfully solicited.

MATTHEWS & BOYD,
f.'2l-lf Proprietors.

THE

Commercial Restaurant
DOWNEY BLOCK,

Formerly Hotel Dcs Princes,

IS THE ONLY

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT
IN THE CITY.

V. DOL, Proprietor.

NOW OPEN.

SIERIIA MADRE VILLA,

A Private Hotel on the mesa or table
lauds of the Sierra Madre Mountains.
Climate unsurpassed for

Summer or Winter Residence.
Commands a charming view of valley

and mountain, overlooking the Han (la-

briel orange groves; is four miles from
railroad and telegraph station; house en-
tirelynew, lighted by gas, and contains
all modern conveniences.

A School lor children on the pjemlses.
For particulars addiess proprietor, P. O.

Box 1141, Los Angeles.

ANAHEIM HOTEL,

Cob. of CENTER & LEMON Sts.

?7"U oMS lnrgi-, sunny nnd niry.^sa

TABLHsupplied with all the luxuries
the market Hlrords.

*arFREE COACH to the Hotel,

apiatf E. DUNHAM,Propriator.

FOR SALE.

RARE CHANCE FOR A
BARGAIN.

70 Acersin the Azusa-Duarte

Water Right3Perfect and
Title Good.

FAUM HOUSE, BARN & COR-
RAL ON PREMISES.

M-FIFTEKN ACIIKH IN WALNUTS,
Aye years' growth. Also,variety orKrult
Trees helweeu the walnut..

TERMS MODERATE Apply person-
allyor oy letter to

A. J. HORN,
mr2tf Postmaster at El Monte.-(]»-\u25a0 (1 n tinyst hem*. Agents wanted.

Outlttand term. free. TRUE A
CO., AiifusM.Maln*. matledAwty

LINES OF TRAVEL.

PACIFIC COAST"
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Goudall, iVrkin.i l it Agents,

San Fraucisco.

San Francisco and Los Angeler,

EXPRESS LINE.

J VIS hi SCHEDULE.

\u25a0OciOOiOO-O
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Both steamships call at Port Hannrd
(SanLuisOblspo)and Santa Barbara; also,
on down trip, at Anaheim Landing for
freight only. The Senator calls at Sau
Buenaventura also every trip.

oa~Passengers tor San Francis o lake
the train lor Santa Monica tbut leavett
Los Angeles at itSS P. M., Lou Angeles
time.

Los Angeles and San Diego
THK STEAMRItS

Senator and Orizaba
Leave Santa Mon'ca and Sun Pedro for

San DlC£o, June 1, 0, 11, 10,21,20, and
July 1.

Passengers take the train that leaves Loa
Augeles for .Han Pedro at 3.45 p. m?

Los Angeles time.

Rates of Fare from Los Angeles.
(Payable In Gold.)

Cabin. Steerage.
ToPan Francisco 515 00 $10 00
To Port Harford 12 00 0 00
To Santa Barbara 8 to it UO
To Sun Diego 8 50 i> ju

f'lnns of steamers'cabins at agent'sofflce,
where berths may be secured.

FOR WAY PORTS.
Tho steamer Constantine leaves San

Buenaventura and Santa Barbara for San
Francisco every Sunday, calling at all
way ports.

Freight steamers leave San Francisco
forSin Diego and way ports about every
ton days, currying sock, combustibles,
etc.

For Passage or Freight as r bove, or
for tickets to and from

Eastern Cities and Princi-
pal European Ports,

Applyto U. McLELLAN, Local
Ageut. Oillue. No. 66$ Main street,
over the Commercial Bank, Los
Angeles.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD

?AND?
M T IC A JI 1-: It s.

Los Angeles, Yuma, San Diego and
Wilmington Divisions.

?

Important Change of Time

On and after Monday, bee. 17tli, 1877, and
untilfurther nutter, trains win ruu every
day ait follow*:

LEAVE LOS ANGELES:
For? Aruivk.

Wilmington 10:35 A. M. 11&>a. «?
Sun Fraucisco 1:16 P. v. ttMu i*. M.

" Aceom'dation 10:83 A. M. 7:;»ia.ii.
Yuma 2vtbv. v. ..uo a. h.
Wilmington 3:30 " tIMP. m.
Santa Aua _. 4:00 " tlMl "

TOWARD LOS ANGELES:
I.KAVK- AKKIVK.

Yuma ?.. 0:30 p.m. 10:15 a.m.
Sauta Ana 0:30 A.M. S: -c '?

Wilmington 7:15 " 9:10 "Wilmington 1:00 r. w. 2:20 r. m.
Man Francisco 4:00 " 1:55 ?'

Accomodation 4-JU " 11:65a.m.
Trains run dally to Yuma, connecting

Willi steamers for Aubrey, Klireuberg
and iulermediate landings on tbe Colo-
rado about tbree times per month.
Sleeping cars will bo run dally.

Tru'tiewlll be ruu by sau Francisco
t'.me.

T. H. GOODMAN,
ten' 1 Pass, and Ticket Agt.

A. Is. TOWNE, Gen'l Sup't.
>. E. HEWITT. Ass't Sup't.

LOS ANGELES & INDEPENDENCE

RAILROAD.
CHANGE OF TIME.

ON AND AFTER MOMDAY, OCT.
15th, 1M77, tralus will run dally ou

this road as follows:

E3S7S
8 1* Arrive Leave Arrivein

Depot s X Depot 8. Muloa 4. Mniuit
L Angl's v* Angol's

9 30A.M. IttH A. M. 117.40 A.M. 110 30AM.
4.10 1'.M.1l -0 P.M. Ilm-U P.M. |5:40P.M.

On steamer days trains will conneot
with the P.O. Steamship Co.'s steamers
tor San Francisco and Sau Diego. See
their advertisement.

WM. J. L. MOULTON,
oUtf Ass't Sup't.

Montana Meat Market.
FUIKI.INOKK& FRANK, f9MK

The beat and tenderest "
in the market. None but the aMkaßßt

Prlmeat Beef and Mutton
ever to be found. Motetiteaddre..?Mon-
tana Meat Market, Main Htret>t, neat
first, Los Angela*

MISCELLANEOUS.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
J. STRELITZ,

Fashionble Merchant Tailor,
XT"o. 12 TEMPLE Block, (Spring street,
i>l Los Angeles. He has the LARGEST,
FINEST AND BEST STOCKED TAILOR-
ING ESTABLISHMENT In Southern
Cali'ornla. His old customers and the
publicwill And It tbe plaoe to get BEST
STYLES and FITTING obtainable.
NEWEST BROADCLOTHS,

BEAVERS, DOESKINS,
DIAGONALS,

FANCY CASSIMERES,
VELVET & SILK VELVETING,
Constantly on hand. Refers to the prin-
cipal gentlemen of the city, lorwhom he
lias made clothing.

\u25a0WNo necessity to send to San Fran-
cisco for good fitting suits. dec3o*tf

BANKING HOUSES!

FARMERS' & MERCHANTS'

BANK

Of Los Augeleß.

CAPITAL 500,000 CO

isa 1as w. HELLMAN President
? Cashier

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Isaias W. Hki.lvas, Eugene Meyer,
f). W. l ull.ns. L. C. GoenwiK,
Charles Ducomuuk, Johe Mabcarel,
Johns. Gsiekin, C. E. Thoji,

Frank Lncouvßsr/a.

Exohange for Bale ou

NEW YORK, LONDON, DUB-
LIN, FRANKFORT, PARIS,

BERLIN and HAMBURG.

Receive Deposits and Issue Their
Certificates.

Bay and Soil

LEGAL TENDERS, GOVERN-
MENT, STATE, COUNTY,

ANDCITY BONDS.

Will alsojpay the highest price for Gold
and Sliver Bullion.

From and After this date, on all moneys
leitas Term Deposits. Interest will be al-
lowed.

Commercial Bank

Of Loa Angeles.

Authorized Capital - 300,000

M. S. PATRICK President

E. F. BPKNCE ? Cashier

DIRECTORS.

M. s. Patrick, S. B. Mott.
A. A. Wilcox, H. Ma bury,
M. WOODWORTU, 1. LANKKRSUIM,
O. S. WITIIERRY, JNO. G. CAPHON,

J. E, lIOLLENBECK,

Tliis Rank is prepared lo receive de-
posits on open account, issue Certificates
of Dt'BSjStt, and trausact a general Bank-
ingLusiuess.

Collections made and proceeds remitted
at cm rent rates of exchange.

LOS ANKLES MITYMNK.
MAIN BTRKKT,

IjOft Angoles Cal

Capital Stock (paid up), 303,C0C

J. S. Sf.AUKON President
K.n. BAKKK Vlce-Prenident
J.M. ULliloTT Cashier

1HKKCTORR.
J.B. Si.ACftON, P. Bkauphv.
V.A. IIOOVS.It, HOUKKT S. li.*KER,
J. HlXi:v, IiEO. W. PICKHOOTT

A. W. Bowman.

RffT-lve Kavings Bank deposits.
Buy ttml st>H exchange on San Francisco,

New York,London, Purlß. Berlin and
Frankfort.

Bly exchauKe on allpartßo r the United
Hlates aod Europe.

Receive inonev on open net-mint and Cer-
tlflcnte of Deposit, and do a general
hankfnK'and fxcvinge buslnesfl.

j7M GRIFFITH & CO"
Lumber Dealers.

CORNER OF

Alameda and First Streets
HEALERS IN

DOORS, WINDOWS,
BLINDS, SHINGLES,

POSTS, LATHS,
SHAKES, HAIR,

PLASTER OF PARIS, ETC. ETC.

LUMBER AT REDUCED PRICES
? AT ?

Perry, Woodworth A Co.'s

LUMUIaR YARDS
? Altn -

PLANING MILLS,
No. I« « nmntprrlsl etreet, near

RallrotMl nepof. mrto-tr-

J. a. JACKSON

Dealer

Corner aMameda and First Streets.

DEALER IN

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS,
POSTS, SHINGLES, LATHS,

SHAKES, PI ASTER OF
PARIS, CEMENT AND

HAIR.

A4 (%AA ?*'SRL'mm eISS
ZNlAllll »\r*i"tiTro. no. j,UyiUVV.....a?...

(gSJ

SOCIETY NOTICES.

Masonic Notice.

* '-O" L<MIC« Mo. 4Si. r.**- M.?The slated me.ting.
M ot thU Lodge ere held on tlie/V/\ nrßtMONDAYofeachmontnai' \u25bc x 7:80 p. m. Member.of Penlai-pun, No. 302, and .11 Master Maaone Ingood standing are cordially InvitedBy orderof the W:- M:-

Chas. Smith, Secretary.

Los Angoles Chapter No. 33, R;. »j,
Mr*

Stated convocations an X.f/lixlMONDAYof eaoh mejMO
I*p

' M- at Maeondo Sfin."1M !*?'/ HuJoarntnr sompanlone Isl[\ Ajl good standing cordially in
vlted. By order ofl^-2
?

8. C. FOY, H. T
\ I Sam. Prager,

mm Secretary.

Los Angeles Council No. 11, Rani and
Select Masters, F. A A. \u25a0~

Holds Its slated assemblies on the 4thMonday of each month at Masonic Hallat 7:80 p. m. Sojourning cWipanl-,£Tlagood standing are fraternally inyited ta
attend. Byorder of the Th ?. nr.

R. O. CUNNINGHAM. Recorder.

J^KNiaHTSJTEMPTARV^^CcBur °*Li0!1 c «"-"-andery Na
9, TJ.

Holds its stated conclave, at th. An.

THURSDAY of ea Ii mouth, at 7X o'clockp. m. Sojourning Kn'ghts lerupl.r (ngood standing are cordially Invited to at.tend, by order of the
JB\ C".J. C Littlkfikld, Recorder. "

I. O. O. F\ t
\u25a0 AiiKelltn Lodge M«. two,

\u25a0*P3rfs»- V V,- , »-*"--Regular meeting.
oi t hi,iLodge .ire held even

at 0,1,1 ir«i
loN.DA.Y,e,venln « at » o'clockt-iuT,, Fel l""< \u25a0?all, Downey Bloex.V suing and sojourning brother. In goodstanding are Invited to attend.

k,??? ,? E. A. FREUSS. It. li.r red. W. Wood, Ree. *cc.
Loe Auarxlea IxxlgrHo. SS, I.«. o.F.

iaHS'-- meeting held ondPMfe WEDNESDAY EVENING ol
week nt 7)4 o'clock. So-, ?,

lournlng brethren In goodstanding are cordially Invited.
A. Frank, R. s, /W BAIiD- M «

Orange Grove Encampment, No. 31.1.0
0. F.

Ylfttl'T REOULAR MEETINGS held- the second ..u.l FoortaUEmiiays of each month at~'A P. M. sojourning P.trl-
ted to auendf -",ni"ne are oordl&lyIn"

B. Marxskn. Scribe.
0 °' Urßt C- P'

§ Knights of Pythias.

OLIVE LCDCE, Mo. 2S,meet, every Thursday' eveninAM7 o'clock, at the Castle - HillDowney Block. All sojourning Knlffcl*In good standing are cordially Invited.
C. E. Mii.es,k. of r. a.

Confidence Engine Company No. 2.
» REGULAR MEETINGS ol

f'JjS'l Ihls Company will take place
/_JU£»>. on the Hint Wednesday eye-

/"?WPJIf) ,llnß of each month, at »o'clock. By order,
W. S. MOORE, Secretary.

SIR ASTLEY COOPER'S
VITAL RESTORATIVE I

Tlie great English remedy forNervousDebility, Spermatorrhea and treniatureDecline of physical Force.
The Vital Restorative

Will positively cure, thoroughly end
P. e,W ,.a,".S£f. ,y' "ny cose of EXHAUSTEDVITALITY or Nervous Debility, eitheracute orof long standing, and In eithersex, no matter from what oause pro-
duced.

The Vital Restorative
Is a thoroughly scientific prescription, 1.not a quack nostrum, hence perfectly
safe to take; is pleasant to tbe taste,supplies to Iho cerebrospinal and sym-
pathetic system of nerves new force.

Purifies and Enriches
The blood, rejuvenating aud reinvlgorat-
Ingbolh mind and body, 'liiou.ands,
both in Ihls country and in Europe, cantestily to Ihe great restorative properties
or tills really great medicine.

Price, Jliper bollle, or four limes the
quanl llylor j;o. sent lo auy address se.cur,' Horn observation.

Audits, an loiters lo
A. E. SUNTIE, M. D.,

of the University of Pc nnsyl-
vania and late Resident Surgeon lo lho
Orthopaedic Hospital of Philadel-phia,;

No. 722 Montgomery St.,Sai Irauelsco.
Sole Agent.

P. S.?DR. MINTIE can be consultedIn reference to the abovecomplaint. dur-ing office hours from i) a. m. to 3 p. M.dally,uud from 6 to 8 in tho evotllng.
Sunaays. 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. Consultation
FREE. Thorough examination nud ad-vice, So. Full directions nnd advice firewith every package ol medicine, lylMi

The Steams Ranches,
ti ? su:i> Trßstae,

.12 Marl,.., St.. .sn Ir.ueuru, Col.

Hi I t U U t ACRES OF LAND FOR
OV,UUU sale, In lots lo suit, suit-
able for the culture of Oranges, Lemons,
Limes, Figs, Almonds, Walnut*, Peaches.Apples, Pears, Alfalfa, Corn, Rje, Barley ,
Flax, Ramie, Cotton, etc., and also many
thousand acres of

Natural Evergreen Pastures. Suit-
able tor Dairying.

Good water Is abundant at an average
depth ofsix feet from uto surface. ' in al-
most every acre of this land FLOWING
ARTESIAN WI-.i.Ls can be obtained,and
the more elevated portions can be rri-
gated by the water of the Sauti Ana river.
Most ot these lauds are naturally moist,
reqiilrlugouly good cultivation to iroduccrops.

TERMS?One-fourth Cash; balance In
one, two and three years, vith 10 per cent
Interest.

lwill take pleasure in showing these
lands to parties Keeking land, who nr.-
invited to come and see this extensive
tract before purchasing elsewhere*

WM. 1! OLDEN, Agent.
Anaheim. Los Angeles county, D*c, 24.
1 87

APPLE TREES.

EIGHTY THOUSAND AP-
PLE TREES.

Ism prepare It<» null,at nnpreoedant-
<dlv low dictires, <-lj;hLy thousniid April*
tree*, of ihe most tipprove<t varieties.
Those who propose lo set out nrc'usrds
wouhldowell to cull nnd examine my
slo'xk. Inm .*.!-*> prepnrcd to sell PEAK
Hiii! ntln*r orchard Ireos, on favorable
l«;rin«. My object In sscrldoing the««
irefs Is to retire from ihe nursery busl-
ncss.

G. O. CO UPTON,
COM.TON, Ln« \n«-l*( l'u? Cal

dll-lt


